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Jobs
254 new jobs on Indeed.com including Food Service
Worker $21hr and Associate Preschool Teacher $40,000yr

35 new jobs on craigslist including Diesel Mechanic $42hr
and Financial Reporting Analyst $70,000yr

Housing
49 new listings on HotPads including: $3,150 for 2BR in
Belmont Heights

Restaurants
Google Places lists 20 restaurants with 4.5+ rating
including: The Ordinarie (American), Ellies (Italian) and
555 East (American Steakhouse)

Airport @lgbairport
39 planes arriving today: mostly Southwest with a few
from American, Hawaiian, and Delta

Port @portoflongbeach
Harbor Commission Meeting - Mon, Jan 9, 1:30 PM @
Civic Chambers

City Hall @LongBeachCity
City Council Special Meeting - Tues, January 10, 2023 -
03:00 PM

Schools @longbeachusd
School resumes January 9th

Early Learning & Kindergarten Festival - January 21 @
Dooley Elementary | 9am - noon

Library @LBCityLibrary
There are 31 events this week on the Library calendar,
including: Toddler Storytime on Thursday at 10am @ El
Dorado

Subreddit
There were 18 new posts yesterday in the Long Beach
Subreddit including American Airlines to discontinue
service to Long Beach Airport (56 upvotes)

Police @LBPD
2 new incidents in blotter from 1-6-2023. Two shootings,
no one was hit.

Deukmejian Courthouse
There are many civil cases today and many criminal cases.

Fire Department @lbfd
LBFD tweeted about sandbag efforts to stem flooding at
72nd Place.

Weather
☀  Today: Partly sunny, with a high near 62. East
northeast wind around 5 mph becoming south in the
afternoon.

🌧  Tonight: A 30 percent chance of rain after 4am. Mostly
cloudy, with a low around 48. South southwest wind
around 5 mph becoming calm in the evening.

🌦  Tomorrow: A 30 percent chance of rain, mainly before
10am. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 62. Southeast wind

around 5 mph becoming south southwest in the afternoon.

☁  Tomorrow Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 52.
North northwest wind around 5 mph becoming east
southeast after midnight.

Map of the day

Long Beach is home to 9 Domino's.

Have a great Saturday!
by Breck Yunits - Editor

Email subscribe@longbeach.pub to receive these PDFs in
your email

On the web: https://longbeach.pub/1-7-2023.html. View
yesterday's PDF.
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